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 homemaker^' Pap 
MISS LORETTO A. CONNOR. Editor 

Use More Fruits in Daily Diei 

M ANY of us who have taken to 
dining scientifically. if not al- 
ways palatably, cannot but won- 

der how under heaven our fore- 
fathers ever attained the ripe old ages 
their tombstones indicate in view of 
the fact  that they never stopped to 
count their calories, gave no thought 
to balanced menus and had not even 
a suspicion of the existence of the 
various vitamines. Yet live they did, 
withal, and the world went on apace. 

However, we may feel about cer- 
tain exaggerated features of the 
"Food and Health" craze, there is no 
doubt that  all of us  would profit by 
including fruits more liberally in our 
diet. This season of the year feat- 
ures the orange and the lemon and 
the dietary value aiid manifold uses 
of the latter are  admirably set forth 
in the following excerpts from a n  ar- 
ticle, "What Is the Most Useful 
Fruit?" by Richard S. Bond. 

"All chefs use lemon juice instead 
of vinegar in French dressing. The 
rind of the lemon is essential for 
what is so universally known a s  'epi- 
curean flavoring'. Dozens of excel- 
lent deserts owe their flavor to the 
few drops of lemon that  have been 
used i n  their preparation. Mayon- 
naise may be made particularly well 
with lemon juice; spinach may be gar- 
nished until i t  looks like a real dish 
rather than a mass of green silage- 
with lemon slices. 

"Nothing will clean soiled, grimy 
hands, nails or face so  quickly and so 
aromatically a s  a piece of lemon. 
Rub i t  over them and rinse off with 
water. Even ink and the  stains of 
other fruit may be removed in this 
way from the skin. A peculiar prop- 
erty of the juice of this fruit is that 
it  does not stain the hands as  other 
fruits do, but rather, helps to remove 
the stains that  these others have pro- 
duced. 

"The juice of a lemon or two in a 
basin of water twice a day will aid 
the complexion, and some of the 
juice in either a hot o r  cold bath ren- 
ders the water soft and pleasant to 
the touch, while i ts  action is  to  re- 
move all greasy secretions from the 
pores of the skin. Queen Wilhelmina 
became noted for her lemon bath, a 
custonl adopted from the Dutch Dast 
Indies. 

"In the kitchen? Yes, this little 
fruit is needed there also. A tea- 
spoon of lemon juice added to the 
water in which a piece of tough meat 
is being boiled, mill work wonders. 
If you a re  suspicious of your drink- 
ing water and have no time to boil 
and cool it, use the juice of a lemon 
to a gIass. The strong germicidal ac- 
tion of this juice should purify the 
water. In addition, you will get the 
salts, minerals and vitamins that  you 
may not get otherwise in your food 
for that  particular day." 

The luscious orange calls for no 
champion. Its food value is recog- 
nized. I t  is a universal favorite and 
offers unlimited possibilities from a 
decorative point of view. 

Halved oranges a re  an old stand- 
by and constitute an ever-welcome 
and wholesome addition to any 
breakfast. The uncertain appetite of 
an invalid may be tempted by serving 
the orange whole with the skin split 
and turned back petal-wise, and the 
sections of the orange partially sep- 
arated. Beginning a t  the stem end, 
mark off the orange skin in six or 
eight sections; loosen these to about 
the center of the orange and then 
turn back the skin segments like pet- 
als. This map be varied by rolling 
the skin segments in. instead of turn- 
ing them out. 

Every culinary expert appreciates 
the fact that the garnishes may make 
or mar an otherwise tasty dish. Noth- 
ing offers a wider field for the crea- 
tion of unique and individual garn- 
ishes than oranges and lemons. 

A WORD OF CHEER 

"A word of cheer 
To herald in another gear. 
May all i ts days be free of blame- 
4 little nobler than your aim; 
Nay all its labors be confest 
A little better than your best;  
And all the joys within its scope 
A little brighter than your hope; 
And may each year be found, when 

Past, 
A little dearer than the last." 

"Jlzkc" .Wurpliy, thc Irrslz Browr 
hoist elzillrrccr nt ICnwas Czty is show11 
poiscd on hrs Izuist, fioi21tilrg d o w ~ w n r d  
and telling tlw photogr-aphcr that these 
.fine girls ore pvod~rcts o f  Karzsns City 
and the brnirrs of lltc rmster nwchanic's 
office. Thrv  nr-r, frorrl le f t  to right: 
.Visses b[cnr~or  Forstet, A p e s  Lyvch,  
Dorotkv Johlrsorr, Pndii te Hoffnzarc, 
Knte Wnldc[iclz, rind H .  F. Slzrvers. 
i/lagariizc r-cpoitrr, o f  tIrr irlnslrr mr -  
chnrlic's offire. 

WHAT'S IT ALL ABOUT? 
R J ~  J. P, McEvoy 

Rushin' to th' office, rushin' out to eat. 
Rushin' back, an' rushin' home, 
Down th' rushin' street. 

Rushin' up an' rushin' down, rushin' 
in an' out, 

Say, what's all th' rushin' fer? 
What's it  all about? 

Rushin' after money, rushin' after 
fame, 

Climbin', pushin', shovin', 
It's a dizzy game. 

Steppin' on each other's heels, "Let 
me  b5--look out!" 

Say, what's all th' rushin' fer? 
What's it all about? 

What's the use of rushin'? Let us  
loal awhile, 

Watch 'em push an' run an' grab, 
We'll just sit and smile. 

As they scramble down th' road, gaily 
we will shout; 

Say, what's all the rushin' fer? 
What's it  all about? 





LETTERS 
TO THE TWILIGHT 

LADY 

320 Wright Avenue 
Chaffee, Missouri. 

Dear Twilight Lady: 
I am in the fifth grade a t  school 

and I love to go to school. Our sub- 
jects are, arithmetic, language, his- 
tory. English, hygene, geography and 
spelling. I love them all. 

I have a little curly-headed hrolh- 
er 1 am going to send you his picture 
in some of my letters. 

I have three brothers and one sis- 
t e r  and my daddy has worked for 
the Frisco several years. Pear Twi- 
light Lady, 1 cnjoy reading your Twi- 
light story pege, so please write a 
sleepy-time story. 

As this is my first letter, I will say 
goodbye. 

Siucerely yours, 
Gladys $1. Greene. 

Spriugfie!d, Missouri. 
Hello Twilight Lady: 

I will say I would like the western 
story on the Twilight Page best ol 
the three. 1 am a lover of the boy 
scouts and animals, but I love west- 
ern stories. 

I am going to write stories whelk 
I get a little older. I am going to 
school every schoolday, and on Sun 
day I go to Sunday school and just 
love to go, and I love my teachers. 

1 visited my grandmother a t  Dixon 
and spent a few days in the country. 
Boys like outings in the country. 
Santa did not miss me just because 
I went to grandmother's, and 1 hope 
each and every one of the little folks 
had a Nerry Christmas and that they 
all have a Happy New Year. I en- 
joy reading the Twilight Page. 

Your little reader. 
;\~illard ~ b r r o w ,  
1215 N. Main St. 

The Twilight Lady answers every 
letter that is sent her and she is sure 
that  by this time. Gladys and Millard 
and the others have their replies. 

So you want sleepy-time stories 
aud a western story on the Twilight 
Page ! 

You shall have them, so  just be real 
patient and give the Twilight Lady 
time to think up a real plot! 

A Puzzle for Frisco Kiddies 

Now that the holidays are  over-Santa has come and gone until another 
year-mother is cleaning up the Christmas tree muss (and there always is 
one, isn't there?), and because it's snowing or raining or too cold to go outside 
and play, let's work puzzles! 

The Twilight Lady has one here which she wants you to work out for her. 
Look a t  this picture: the inside of a store. At first glance it looBs lovely, 

but, whoa! 
I just wish you'd lcok a t  that bunch of bananas! Whoever heard of 

bananas growing up and down, all on one stalk! And-how in the world does 
that little boy pull his wagon around without a tongue on it, or a string or 
sumpin'? 

Now-I've given you two really good hints: There a re  sixteen things in 
the picture which are wrong, and the sixteen include the two I told you about. 

Let's have some answers on this puzzle and see who can find misspelled 
words (I  almost gave you another hint) and a lot of things which are  pictured 
incorrectly. 

Who can find them all? 
Address your answers to The Twilight Lady, care Frisco Mngnziiic, Frisco 

Building, St.  Louis, Mo., and she'll announce the winners next month. 

4 Chinese named Ting Ling 
Fell off a street car 
Bing Bing! 
The Con turned his head, 
To the passengers said : 
"The car's lost a washer, 
Ding Ding!" 

(Exchange.) 

Nother: "Jessie, the next time you 
hurt that kitty I'm going to do the 
same thing to you. If you slap it, 1'11 
slap you. If you pull i ts ears, I'll pull 
yours. If you pinch it, I'll pinch you." 

Jessie (after a moment's thought) ; 
"Mamma, I'll pull its tail." 

(Exchange.) 
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A NEW YEAR'S RESOLUTION 
-- -- 

e time this editorial is read the Kcw 
Year will be several days old, and in all BY 

prohabilitics 99 p c ~  cent of the Yew Year 
resolutions will have been b ~ o k e n  by the 20,000 
Frisco employes who made them. TTTc haven't 
i i I I > -  clnarrcl with that. ( Iur experience has bwn 
that most New Year resolves don't last u~l t i l  
Jannary 7. 

Rut we \\rant to suggest a resolution tliilt 
w c r y  cmployc should and \\ill greet wit11 cn- 
thusiasm, a n d  that is :  

RESOLVED: THAT I AM THAXI\'E1UL 
I AM RAILROADING W I T H  F R  I S  C ' O  
L INES AND I N  T H E  MOST E F F I C I E S T  
E R A  EVER RNOTVK I N  RAILROAD HIS- 
TORY. 

I t  may be hard for sonlc of us younger gen- 
eration railroad workers t,o put thc proper 
amount. of fervency in that resolution, but 
never fear, the oiclsters who ?race the Vet- 
crans' Associatiori lnemb~rship lists will almost 
shout i t !  

They can rem&nber. the old tempestuous days 
when passenger cngines and coaches only were 
equipped with airbrakcs, and when the diminu- 
tive oil hcad lamps would, on clear nights, al- 
low thc enginecr to scc a bare fif tj7 fcet in froilt 
of liinl. They can remember those old time 
cast-iron clrawbnrs that had an ccric n7ay of 
sticlting their rusts- necks from the car ends 
likc a sleepy turtle. The old time engineers 
will put an extra hearty shout into that resolu- 
tion when they think of the ~vheezy old diamond 
stack Io~oniotivcs that were " hand-mc-downs " 

i'rom Easter11 railroads. a i d  the tircillcll nil1 
.,ndc brorldy \vhell they ColJlpiirC thcir ])l'csc~llt 
.jol)s \\.it11 thc old onc \vllich covcrecl tllcnl wit11 
a siimclo-e of grensc a i d  soot that fairly soaked 

". 
into thcir hiclas a i d  (lciiccl all llli11111<'1' oI' w ~ J ) ,  

:t:ltl scrnbbings. 
i t  \\-;lSll 't llCec%S?lY!- 1.01' tl'ililllll('l1 f 0 \\'Pill' 

;.:lil\vay brotlici*l:ood c~lr!h!cn~s to tell observers 
their brailcli of the scrvicc in thc old clays, and 
ihcy will give the resalution hearty ;i])yroba 
Lion. !:a.;cs*l , .,.,iip,~~r l,i~;ilw!~i~ii wcrch recogi~ized bj- 
bciiig short a digit on oiic ham1 whic.11 Ivas lost 
nhen tlicy failed to attain p r o l ) : ~  slwccl in  tllc 
iwnoval of their liands From between the twc 
drawheucls; brnkcmcn on freight trains were 
us~zally i n i ~ ~ u s  two h g c r s ,  condnctors three, 
and switcllrncll anyxlicrc from tlirecl to five. 

Out on the section tllc grizzled I' 3 rlsco ' sec- 
tion foreiliel~ will t a l e  the resolution gladly 
wl~en they rcmeml~rr t,he sixty-po~iiicl stcel that 
was used-slid used again. Arid tllc tclcgrapli 
opciators-well.  son^ ol' the old time "brass- 
~ , o u ~ ~ d e r s "  will tell yon, (if yon promise to 
kcc.p still about i t ) ,  how they used lo  awaken 
from a nap on the thiid trick a i d  r1111 out i11 
front of' the little depot and look a t  thc weeds 
hctwce~l the rails. If those wcecls werc bent 
do \w they ilotcd cn iv fn l l~~  \vllicl~ way they lay, 
a ~ ! d  then concluded which way that train had 
gone by while tllcy wcl~~c in the arms of Mor- 
plieus. There were no Semaphore signals a d  
opcrxtors were eqnippccl with lanterns and 
Hags, and the lanterns swung in the brcezc bc- 
fore the station a t  night and got their sliadcs 
so thoroughly blnckened that the "hog head" 
I:xl to bring his trail1 to a lightning stop many 
a t i n~c  and polish the s l~ade  with n piece of 
waste to see what color light burned within. 

And now look a t  us! Equipment 011 a par. 
\\*it11 iwy otlicr railroad in America, physical 
c.o~~clitio~l of the p ro lwty  better than evcr be- 
fore, c a r i h g  money and paying dividends, 30,- 
000 contented employes 011 the payroll, on time 
frcight and passenger trains and a road-bed 
that rides like velvet; and the old days 
slcetclicd bricfly above are  just a fading mem- 
ory :;molg some of the oldest of the old-timers. 

Oncc again now: "RESOTIVED: THAT I 
,114 TE-IANJWIJTJ I i i 3 l  RAIJ,ROADTXG 
IYITH FRTSCO IIIKES AND IX' TTlli: J108T 
EFFICIENT ERA EVER KXOTVS IN- 
RAILROAD HISTORY. " 

A happy New Year to everyone! 
-W. L. H., J r .  




